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By letter o, ,r,fanuary I98O the Committee on the Environment,

public Hea1th and Consumer Protection requested authorization to draw up

an own,initiative report on the state of the Commrnlty environment'

Authorization was granted on 11 trlarch 1980.

on 2L March 1980 the committee appointed Mr ALBER rapporteur. on

the same day it decided to invite altogether nLne committeee of the
I

European Parllament to deliver an opinion on the basis of prepared

guestionnaires; in so doing it acted outside the formal consultation

procedure pursuant to Rule 38(3) of the old Rules of Procedure. The

committeas concerned declined-

The Committee on the Environment, Publlc llealth and Consumer ProtecLion

then requested the Bureau to authori.ze the Legal Affairs Committee, the

Committee on Agriculture and the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs

to deliver an opinlon within the framer,rork of Rule 38 (3) of the o1d Rules

of procedure. This authorization was granted on 16 July 1980.

The committee on the Environment, Public llealth and consumer Protection

considered the draft report at its meetings of 2 October 1980, 26 Febnrary

t98l- and 14 April 1981. At its meeting of 26 May j-981 it adopted the motion

for a reeolution by t7 votes in favour, L against and 3 abEtentions.

The following were present: Mr collins, chairrnani Mr Alberr vice-

Chairman and rapporteur; Mr ilohnson, vice-chairman; trlrs Weber, vice-chai'rmanl

Mr Adam (deputizing for Dlrs Roudy), t'tr combe, !i!r DeI Duca (dePutizing for

Mr Verroken), Iutr Forth (deputizing for tliss Hooper), t'lr Ghergo, Mrs Krousel-

VIam, Mrs Lentz-Cornette, Mrs lt{aij-Weggen, tti4untingh, Mr Petersen (dePutizing

for My Lynge), [1r Rogers (deputizing for ltr o'connell), Mrs sehleicher,

Mrs seibel-Emmerling, &1r sherlock, lilrs squarcialupi, sir Peter Vanneck and

!,[r Visas.

The opinion of the Iegal Affairs committee is annexed to this report.
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A

The Conmittee on the Envi-ronment, Public Health and Cofsumer protection
hereby submlts to the European parllament the folrowlng motlon for a
resolution, together with explanatory statement.

MOTION FOR A RESOTUTION

on the state of the Cormrunlty environment

The European Parliament,
- havlng regard to the second report subroitted by the Corrunlssion of the

European comnunitltes to the council on the state of the communlty
environment (1979 re1rcrt)

- havlng regard to the communltyrs actlvitles to date ln the fteld of
environmental protection which are revlewed in the comrunicat,ion from
the Commission to the Council of 7 May l9gOI,

- havlng regard to the rePort of the Committee on the Environment, public
Health ancl Cotrsunler.' I)r'oEeetton and t ho o1>inlon of the l,e{Jal Af fal rs
Commlttee (Doc. l-276/811,

EBS;$:g-EEIEP-A9EI9N-EE9EES!HE -gN -EEE-ENUIE9NEENE

1. Genefal

(a) The need for a third action prograrnme

l. considers that a thlrd envlronment action progratilrp is urgently
needed;

2. Belleves that a start shourd be made on this progr€unme tn Lggr and
that it should as far as posslbre be based on the experlence galned
from earller programmes and actionsi

3. Reafflrms its support for the princlples, goals antl objectlves
of the first and second envirorursrt actlon prograrmes and for the
measures contalned thereln;
(b) Evaluatlon of prevlous programmes and actions

4. Proposes to thls end that the Commlsslon should report on the progress
of completed programmes and explal-n where necessary why certai.n
obJectives were not attalned ln order that the thlrd environmental
programme can proflt from this experlencei

5. Urges the Commlselon also to conslder the major natlonal environmental
prograrnmes and evaluate thelr successi

5. (a) welcomes the fact that the conunlsslon has transformed lts
Envlronment and Consumer Protectlon Servlce into an independent
directorate-general ,

(b) At the same tlme, considers lt essential for the Commlssion to
be provlded with Lhe necessary materlal resources and staff to
carry out exlstlng and future programmesi

(c) Polltical pri.nciples and preresuj.sltes

7. Welcomes the fact that environmental protectlon has develotrred from

1 col (ao) 222 fLnal -5- PE 59.653/fLn



a purely defensive concept aimed stmply at repairing damage lnto a

preventlve pollcy wlth the emphasis on preeautlonary measuresi

8. Is of the opinlon that this preventlve pollcy should lncorporate the
followlng prlnclples:
l. the stand-stlll principle
2. the principle of the best technical means i
3. the polLuter-pays principle;

9. rs of the oplnlon that other areas of poIlcy should be tled to ecologlcal
parameters wlth the aid of these principles and that the maln lnstruments
to be used for thls purpose mlght be

1. leglslatlon on the envlronnent
2. envlrounental J-mpact assessnent
3. envlronmental surveys
4. the laying down of standards;

IO. Recommends that this ldea of prevention be deveiLoped still further and

that envlronmental protectlon be regarded as a positive determlning
factor and, as such',
(a) incorporated in long-term plans, economic schedullng and profltabllity

calculations, and
(b) macle an lntegral part of all relevant pollcles;

11. Proposes, therefore, that, in additlon to the thlrd prograrme, there
should be an overall concept of, a strategy for, envlronmental protection
wlth the lndivldual neasures envlsaged formlng part of this concepti

12. Recomends, therefora slnce the desirable overall concept of environnental
protectlon cannot be lmplemented luunedlately ln lts entirety, that the
thlrcl programne should initia[y only deal rlth the most urgent problemsi

13. Considers that there must be a clear statenent from the Councl} now on the
medlum and long-t-erm relationshlp between qtrestlons of energy, economlr'
growth, and raw maLerlalsron the one hand, and environmental protectLon
on the otheri the costs and beneflts of the relevant trrcIlcles must be

investlgated from this polnL of vlew;

14. Feelsl 81so, that an lntegrated, ecologlcal frame of reference must

flrst be prepared providing a clear deflnltlon of the rpolJ.uter pays'
prtnclple, the allocation of costs and the principl.e of cooperatlon;

15. Pr@€s that an account should be glven of the favourable effect which
envlronnrental- protectLon can have on employment by creatlng new,

different and addltlonal jobs;

16. Hopes that the Comnrlsslon will lnclude a statement of cost ln all
lts future proposals in the environnental fleld;
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(d) Prqress to date

17. Recorunendg, further, that an aEsessment of what has already been

accomplished in the environment sector should be apponded, since the
fuII range of individual measures so far taken iE not universally knmrr
and the wealth of ad hoc projects does not give sufficiently clear
indlcation of the.effortE mada and the resougces deployed;

lB. Considers aLso that national environmental protectJ.on measures should

be included in thls aseessment, since this iE the only way of proviiing
an overall picture of what has been done and aleo of shoring
what resuLts have been achieved, so that those areas can be identified
in whlch more must be done or in which duplication of effort can be

prevented;

:. PriorltieE for the Ehird procrranune

19. Recmrends that a llst of pnioritiee shoqld be .n::cne.r4rt fnl lha l
thlrd prolramme lncludlng In particular the followinq:
(a) d.eveloopent of eleaner alternatlve technoJ.ogles and forms of

. 
-energryi

(b) reduction of pd.lution frmr vehicres (noise and exhaust gases),
(c) meaEuree to conrbat mrine pollution,

. (d) testing of effects of chenicals and drawing up of preventive
measureE;

(e) trxomotion of measurea to eliminate waate pro&rcts and to recov€r
raw materials,

(f) redrrction of water, land and atrnoqpheric pollutron,

(g) harmonization of tlle compursory rures and provisiong intended
to adJust the conditions of competitLon,

(h) protection of nature and the countryside;

(i) research lnto the extent of soil pollutlon and the atterdant pollution
of the ground water and proposals to combat and prevent thesa types
of pollution;

EAEE=II=g=-UEPIgg=ANP=!9N9=EEEE=-UEASSEES=IEggSEE=&NISIEQNSENE4-!=ETEaSESI)

20. Proposes to the Conmlssion that the following points should form part
of a futrrre overall concept, insofar as they cannot be incorporated
into the thlrd actlon programme:
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1. Protectlon and ratlonal management of natural resources
(a) Pollutlon-free forms of energy and technologry

2I. Inltiate pollcles to prouote sclentiflc and technological research
with a vlew also to developing crean ahd alternative productlon
prrcsses and raw materlalsi

22. Encourage energy savlng and the use of ,cleanr energy;

23. rn particurar, place greater enphasis on research ln the field of
nuclear fuslon and energy from hydrogeni

24. Prepare a comparatJ.ve study on the effects, advantages, disadvantages
quantltles avar.lable -and total costs - incrudlng expendlture on
materlals - of all types of energry;

25. study the scope for producing energy from the biomass and examlne in
Pa*i cular the potentlal for cultlvatlon ln those regions where farmlng
is uneconomic anl'also consider, while assesslng the cost .tnvolved,
whether a change tn the crops under cultivation could hetrp reduce the
the surplus productlon of certain agrlcultural- products;

(b) Raw materLals

25. YLgotously foster and encourage all proJects deslgmed to economlze on
or recycle rav, materlals otr to develop and utllize sr:bstltute materlals;

(c) weCle--dlsposaL and recycllnq
27. Encourage and facllitate all projects invorvlng the recovery of

materlals from waste products - ln particular the eollection of eorted
dornestic waste;

28. Ensure that nore uae Ls rnade of recycled paper, ln particular l-n public
adrninlstrations ln the &tember States;

29. CaII for transfrontler cooperation in connection wlth the ellmlnation
of partlcularly dangerous waste producto;

30. Ex:rn{ne how (particurarly with regard to'pEekaglng) the volune of waste
products could be reduced, for exarnple by lntroduclng tax lncentives or
conetralnts;

31. Devote greater attentlon to probrems connected wlth srudge;

2. Reductlon of envlromental pollutlon

(a) Water supplles and effluents
32. Arrange for careful Lnvestlgatlons lnto future water reguirements, and

ln partlcular into the volune of water avallab1e;
33. Adopt lmplementlng dlrect,ives concerning water quarity;
34. Harsronlze natlonal reguratlons on effruent disposal charges;
35. Adopt,at Long last, a dlrectlve on the dLscharge of l-ist I substances

lnto water, and establlsh for whlch substances regulationE should be
lntroduced as a natter of prlorlty;

-8-
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3G. provide for measures which can be used to combat not only specific
but also Ecattered sources of water poll-ution;

(b) lr}te 6ea

3T.Undertakeresearchintomarinepollutionandlntroducemeasures
to ellnLnate and Prevent further poI-lution;

38. Set up an adeguate European eurvellLance body with the

necessaryPowerstomonitorandeontrolshippinginConununity
w'atersl;

39. (a) Make the oil-tagging system' by which the oil in oil

tankerEcanbemadeidentifiablebyaddingmetalpartlcles
to lt, obligatory in EuroPean waters so as to make Lt

easier to trace the orlgin of unlawful discharges'

(b) Reguire the lrlember States to provide adequate storage

facilitieeina]-]-seaportsfortheuEedoilwhiehships
wish to discharge;

4(,.Takeprecautionstopreventanypoltutionfromtheexplol.tation
of the ocean bed, in particular drilling for oi12;

4L. Prevent and monitor thE discharge of poisonous substances and

_ P9]!-lutants on the high seas;

(c) Air and atnosPhere

42.Srrbgtantiallylowerthepermittedlevelsoftoxicexhaustgages
from vehicles;

43.Takeaccountofbothdirectandlndlregtaspectsofsulphur
dioxide (sor) nollution, partieularly as ragards lts effect on

foresE, and fix acceptable sulphur leveLs for heavy heatlng oi13

and coal intended for esmbustion;

44. (a) Ilraw up a seale of priorities to find the moet effective means

of combatting the photo-chemlcal pollution of the alr;

t

(b) Define permitted levels for concentratlons of NO*' CE and

oxidants and incorporate them in a Cousnunity dlreetive;

45. Contlnue with thg preparation of commoh alr guality standards and

laydown,forspecificpollutants,specialstandardsapplieableto
areas Eurrounding tlt e prineipal sources of emission;

46. pay greater attentLon to problems eonnected wlth the pollution of

theozonelayerwithamoreintensivestudyofpossibleeffects
on climate;

resolutions adopted by earliament on 16
-if,. u"ij-weggen and carossino reports

seq. )

2 s"" the resolution adopted by_parliament on L6.1.1981 on the basls of

the Maij-w.gg.i-t;p;;'' (oJ i 28 of s'z'LeBL' P s6)

3 rti" has already been done for f-ight heating oil; see council directive

of 24.11.197s it' r' 3o7 of 27 November 1975)

1 see the :

basis of
p52et

January L981 on the
(o, c 28 of 9.2.1981,
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(d) Noise

47. Harmonlze the nolse emlsslon leve1s of. noisyproducts, partlcularly
road vehlcles, incrudlng goods inported from thlrd countrles;

48. Make a greater effort to combat nolse at work (particularly from
machlnes) ;

49. Take greater account in the campaign agalnst nolse of house and road
constructlon;

50. CalI upon

(a) the counclr of Minlsters to approve wlthout delay all the
dl-rectlves now pendlng on the reductlon of nolee emlssioni

(b) the conmission to shotten the tlme llmtts lald down ln the various
dlrectrves for flxing noise levels that are less harmful to
human hearlng;

(e) Chemlcals

5I. Adopt the necessary legal provisions j.n lmplenentatlon of the slxth
amendment of the 1967 direct,ivel, in particular
(a) establishlng a llst of the substances present and theLr characteristrcs i
(b) introduclng a procedure for moni-torlng substances,
(c) drawlng up guldelines on classlfylng and labelrIng; in this

connection, ln vlew of the vast nurnber of these substances and of
the llmlted alds availabLe, it is essential to:

(I) flnd a procedure for estabLlshJ_ng prlorltles, and
(2) dtvlde the work entaired Ermong the Member states;

52. urge the councll to adopt forthwtth the dlrectlve on the urajor accident
hazards ofcertarn industriar actlvlties (seveso dlrectlve)2;

(f) Pestlcides and fertillzers
53. Encourage

(a) the repracement of poisonous and non-degradable pestlcldes
by products which cause mlnlmal contirninatior of the atmosphere
or waters;

(b) increased usage of fertllizers with lower nltrogen leaehates,
54. Encourage research lnto and utllizatlon of lntegrated pest control

uelng naturar and blologrcar pestlcldes and life-forms;
55' xnvestlgate to what extent biodynamlc agrlculture could be extended,

and promoted;

3. Protection and ratlonal use of soil an4 land

56 ' Set up research and actlon pttogranmes wlthln the framework of European
potentlal and competence to sorve reglonar pollcy problems in

1 o., o Zsg oi tS october LgT9, p It et seq.
2 ol c zL2 of 24 August L929, p 4
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(a) rural areas,
(b) coastal and mountainous areas and

(c) built-up areas (wlth particular reference to possible urban

redevelotrmentschemes - slum clearance) i

52. Ensure that, above alt in connectlon with town and traffic planning
greater importance is attrlbuted to the ratlonal and careful use of land
and that clearance and redevelopment schemes take precedence over net

developments on new sites i

58. promote the conservation of nature and the landscape and ensure that

(a) nature reserves, areas of outstanding natural beauty and the natural
courge of rivers are unsPoiled,

(b) areas no longer under cultivatlon are retltallzed, wetlands are
preserved and restored and the consolldation of arable IanC,

dralnage systems and the development of large areas take greater
account of the need to protect nature and the countryside, and

(c) in order to lmprove the ecological balance near towns, small-scale
nature reserves or green-belt areas are created or natural habitats -
of plants and animals - are preserved;

(d) representatlve chains of biogenetic reserves are created in the

Community i

59.Take greater account of the J-mpact of tourism (and recreatlonal activitles)
on the countryslde and minimize their harmful effects;

4. Protection of anlmals and Plants

50. Ensure that stronger emphasls is placed on the concept of anlmaL

protectlon in large-scale anlmal husbandry;

51. Prevent the use of chemicals to fatten anlmals;

62. Ensure that the number of animal experiments is reduced to the

absolute minLmum and review the legal provislons whlch, among other thlngs
thlngs, requlre experiments on amimals for new pharmaceutlcal products;

63. Take stePs

(a) to prevent the hunting of blrds, whales and other endangered anlmals

scrupulously observing the Communlty dlrectlves and internatlonal
conventions, and

(b) substantially to restrlct seal huntj.ng;

54. Assist wlth the conservation of areas which are lmportant for anlmals

and plants and restore polluted areasi

55. Draw uP

(a) a directlve on plants in need of protection in the community,

(b) a dlrective on the protection of endangered vertebrates in the

ConununltY,

(c) a directlve on the protection of endangered lnvertebratesi

- 11 - PE 69.553/fLn



5. Environmenltl planning and administratlon

(a) General poj.nts

55 Examlne how universally valid bio-lndicators for determlning the quality
of the envlronnent mlght be establlshed;

67. Provlde ecologlcal mapping of the.EEC ln a land reglster paying
partlcular attentlon to border areasi

58. Establish blnding crlterla for envlronmental iryact assessruent and draw
up guldellnes for evaluating the lnplications of technologry;

59. Compile easily J.rrErpreted statisties on the guallty of the envlrorunent
and ensure that the lndlvldual countrles u6e a uniform method of
presentlng them;

70. Lay down obllgations (compulsory reportlng and'other requlrements)to
be met by the rblevant lndustrles in order to prevent envlronmental
disasters, and provlde for reltabtlity tests and controls which nust,
however, be deslgned to exclude the posslblllty. of lnterference in
management. or other abusesi

71. Develop lmproved instruments for the early detectlon of hazards and for
the reductlon and prevention of danage, wlth particular reference to
hazards and polJ-utlon with transfrontler lmplecatlonsi

(b) Law and, admlnistratlon

72. Speed up the harmonlzatlon of natlonal envlronmental lawi

73. Arrange for a comparatlve study of envlronmental law and 6. compilation
of national judlclal rullngs l-n this fleld;

74. Take steps as part of the process of harmonl,zation of natlonal
envlronmental law, to ensure that legal provislons are drafted in a

clear and unambigous manner and that the lack of a clear polltical
line does not lead to the appllcation of too many vague lcaal eoncepts,
which would place too great a straln on the courtsi

75. Recommend, In connectlon with this harmonLzatlon process and as an

essentlal aid ln applying the law, the establlshnent of values,
measurement and asaessment standards and thelr constant adaptatlon to
scientlfic and technical knowledge, as well as the extenslon ln law
of the scope allowed for admlnlstratlve dlscretlon, partlcularly in
areas lnvolving fonrard estimates and decislons on sclentlflc or
technical matters i

76. Recommend, as part of the admlnlstratlve machlnery, the setting-up
of a control body wlthLn the authorlzlng authorlty srlth the necessary
sclentlfic and technlcal expertlse i

77. Arrange for a comparative study on the most appropriate tnstttutional
structure for envirorunental protectlon. in the Member States;

78. Adapt competltion 1aw so that products and processes whlch protect the
envlronment are not placed at a dlsadvantage by cost dlstortlonsi

-L2- PE 69.653/fl-n



(c) Transfrontier aspects

79. Develop sultable procedures for lnclurilng nelghbourrng countrles ln
the Plannlng and runnlng of lnstallatlons whlch could have transfrontier
effects;

80. Develop admlnlstratlve instruments to deal wlth transfrontler envlronmental
pollutJ-on;

81. Devote speclal attentlon to the porrutton of the Rtrlne, not onry by
presslng for action under the Convention for the protection of the Rhine
agalnst chemlcal pollution but, also by urging stronger measures to be
taken to deal wlth the problem of salt, taklng into account parllamentrs
resolutlons of 14 December 19791;

82. Devote speclal attention to the Waddengebied, that important tnternatlonat
nature area extending over 6001000 ha in the Netherlands, Germany and
Denmark which, for a number of reasons (e.9. the Rhine), is threatened,
with destructLon;

5. Research

83. Inslst that research should concentrate on the developemnt of cleaner
technologles and alternatlve energy sources and on the more econom{ cal
use of resources

84. rnvestlgate ln detalr and discover not onry the damage caused by
lndivldual substances but ln partlcular the cumulatlve ef,fect of
varlous nulEanceB and sources of pollution (espeelally 1n bullt-up
areas), includlng comblned and long-term effeets;

85. Ensure that, in order toreduce costs, speed up developnents and share
l-ntellectua1 and technological potential, envJ.ronmental research is
coordlnated more effectlvely between the indivldual countrles,
unlverslties and research agencies and between the lndustries concernedi

86. Enable each country to have constant accesa to the results of research
ln the lndlvldual partner countries;

7. Informat.lon and education

87. Take steps to ensure that the exchange of informatlon between countrles
ls lntenslfled and a flexlbre form of cooperatlon selected;

88. Seek to ensure that the general public ls provlded in good time wilh
comprehensive information, ln partlcutrBr uslng audlo-vlsual rnedla,
on the environrnental situatlon ln general and on measures which are
proposed or have been implementedi

89. Propose more forcefully the incluslon of envlronmental pollcy Ermong

the subJects taught in schooLs;

1o.l c 4 of 7 January 1980, p 73 et seq
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90. Encourage the Menbor States to promote the tralning of environmental
speclallsts both for educatlonal establlshments and for the public
admlnlstratlon

9r. rnform ln particurar the European parliament in good trme of all
proJects and prans and, ln thLs connection, to enabre natlonal
projects to be lncruded by extending the informatLon agreementi

, 8. Econornic oolicv aspects and assistance measures

92. rntroduce, in connectlon with environment porlcy, a policy for the
protection of resourcea rrhich covers all matters relating to tax
incentiveE arrd constraints and to inveetnent aid;

33' Examine whether, and if so hovr, tax concessions couLd be granted for
t!e__!ev_9_lopment, utilization or manufaeture of environmentally harmlesE
products and substitute materials and for the recovery of materialg
from tlaEte products;

94. Consider whether ttre priceE of cheapbr imported products which are
harmfuL to the environment could lie increased (comesponding to levies
in the agricuLtural sector) i

.95g seek agreement with the Itrird woTld countriee to prevent the manu-
facture of environmentally harmful products from being transferred to
thelr territory;

96. Seek to ensure that more positive account is taken in profitablJ.ity
calculations and cost-benefit analyses of the concept of environmental
protection and the scarcity of resourcest i

9. Ecology a.d developme.rt
97.rsofth@hnatureandenvironR6nt.probIensinthe

European communlty are i.mmense, they are even more serious ln the
countrles of the Thlrd World;

98' rs therefore convlnced that the community must pay much more attentlon
to ecological probrems in the Third world and that a separate chapter
should be devoted to thls subject in the thtrd environment action plan;

99' rRequests the conunlsslon once again, folrowlng the resolutlon adopted by
Parliament on 20 May 19g01, to pursue the objecttves of the worrd
Conservatlon Strategy which are based on

(a) the conservati-on of essential ecologlcar processes and eco-systems,
(b) the maintenance of genetic diversity,
(c) the responslble use of species and eco_systemsi

r00. rs of the opinion that a permanent advlsory commlttee on ecorogy
and development should be set up to advlse the corunission on the steps
to be taken,

ts---t otr c LAt of 16 .rune L9Bo, p 2T 
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i0l. Is of the opinion that the ecological problems of the developing countries
should become a permanent topic for consultations and the grantlng of
ald withln the framework of the Lomd Convention;

I02. Is of the opinion that the activitles of European financial
instltutlo,ls as well as those of the Community ltself, where they affect
aid granted to third countri-es, should in cooperatlon wlth the recipient
cointries, be tled Lo ecologlcal parameters with use being made ln
particular of environmental impact assessments and ecologlcal checklists;

103. Is of the oplnlon that the Community should, in particular, offer a helplng
hand for:

- the conservation of the last tropical raln forests
- prograrnmes to prevent the spreading of desert
- water mana.Tement prograluces

- the promotion of smaIl-scale and ecologically responsible
agrlcultural systems

- the promotion of small-scale, non-pol1utant and energy-savlng
cooking and hetrting facilitics

- educaLion abouL the environmenl-;

I04. Is of the opinlon that the measures outlined above should be

lmplemented in close cooperation with UN bodies speclalized in this
fleld and wlth the Commlssion's Directorates-General for Development,

Energry and Research and Economlc and Flnancial Affalrs;

pART IIr: 'FIIdANCE - FIND FOR ENIIIRONDIENTAL IEASURES

105 Recmurends that a fund for environmental n€aEures - or eguivalent
facilitiee - be set up to finance, ln particular,
(a) research and development in the field of clean energy Eources and

technologies,
(b) the protectlon of nature and the countryside,
(c) reeLorative action to compensate for damage to the environment,
(d) reEearch and deveLopment in the field of the econcxnical uee andl

recycling of raw rnaterials,
(e) the diseemLnat,lon of lnfonmation on envl-ronmental protection, not

least, in schoolsi

LO6 Recqmends that adequate appropriations be rnade avaLlable for this fund.

107. fnstructs its President to forrrvard this resolution together wlth the report
of the Committee on the Environment, Pub1lc Health and Consurner Protectj-on
to the Council and the Commission of the European Cornmunities.
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2.

B

EXPI.A\TABORY STAMMENT

tntroduction

Ihe second environment action programme, which came into force in

L977 as a five-year Programme, expireE this year. Ehe question is
therefore how ttre Couununity should proceed with itE environment

policy in future.

HlEtorical backcrroutd

ThiE environment policy began in 197L when the Commission submitted

its first memorandum on the envirorunent to the CouncLl. Tttls docunent

and further memoranda from several Member States led to the importance

of environmental protection being explicitly acknowledged at the Paris

sumnuit in October L972. In November 1973 ttre first prolrranme came into
force and this wag follovued in L977 by the Eecond programrne which is

novl due to exPire.

Deliberations are stilL in progress withln the Council on the fo;n
environnental protection should take in future.

Whereas, in its earJ-y days, environnental protectlon adopted a defensl-ve

and ex podt facto approach and in particular waE uEed to make god

darnage after the event, it has now become more a pollcy whlch geeks to

prevent damage occurring in the first place. AccordLnglY, the obJectives

of the second progratnme are tvofoLd: appropriate management of reBources

and the incor;rcration of qualitative criterla-

The actiona within the programme may be subsumed under four broad

headings:

(a) reducLng environment pollution,

.(b) protecting resources,

(c) supportLng measures, (e.g., research, inforrmtlon, etc.),

(d) problem-solving at ttre international level.

For further detailg see the communication from the Commission to the

Council of 7.5.19801.

1 co (gO) 222 filnaL
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3. Leqal basis

lltrere is no expLicit reference in the Treaty of Rome to environmental

protection as a Conununity activlty. fhis iE mainly due to the fact

that at that time environmental protection had not assumed the

political importance which lt enjoys today.

l[]rere can, however, be no doubt t]rat many probleme in thiE sphere

have a European dLmeneion. Not only can environmental pollution

transcend nationaL borders, many isgueE involved also affect the

free movement of goode and eervices. various aEPects of competition

are affected in different areas.

lrhe responSibiltty of the European communities for environmental

protection Ls not only juEtified under Article 235 but also by all

the provisions relating to free movement, a uniform standard of

living conditions and economic and social progress. The council has

recognized this fact by implementing these trro programmes'

certain restrictiona may stilt aPPly to areas with a strong national-

component, such as the protection of flora and fauna or problems of

soil and land management-

Ttre j:nportance of environmental protection is undlsputed. And

becauEe l-t ls so important lt must continue to be pursued in the

form of a third action Programne.

It is commendable tl.rat environmental protection haE developed from

simply retrniring damage to a more preventive approach' llhere are

moreover signs that environmental protection Ln future w111 be taken

into account even at the plannlng Etage' It needs to be fully

integrated ln all tlre relevant policLes and programmes. lsris applies

even when alloruance is made fOr cOnSiderations of economy because

it is far cheaper to. take account of and incorporate environmental

protection considerations from the outSet than to make the necess'-''

adjustmentE later.

OveraII concepts and action proqrammes

Given the all-pervading importance of environmental protection and the

need for ttris to be integrated in all the relevant policies, an

overall conception is needed ln the form of an environmental strategy'

As this cannot be drawn uP at a moment's notice, the third action

4.

5.
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6.

programme should confine itself to the most urgent projects as

enumerated in the list of priorities in paragraph 19"

Initially, t[is means that environmental protec'{:lon clll continue

in a einllar f,Orm to previous Programmes and the objectives, mettrodE

and organization of these are basically acceptable. Before the third
prggramme Ls dravrn up, however, an evaluation needs to be made. Ihere

sould be little point in simply continulng without assesslng the

experience galned to date uhich could indicate that certaLn adjust-
nents vrere necessary. National experience ln this field should be

included at the same time.

An overall concept ls, horever, esEentl,al in the medium and long term.

I|hereas" specific actLons may suffice to solve individual problemE,

environmental protection needs to become an integral and integrating
factor of specific policies and to do so regulreE a colflmon foundation.

It will only be posslble to coordinate Lndividual meaaures and do full
justlce to environmental protection within the framework of a single
Etrategy. Only In this way can envlronmental protection become an

independent force and no longer eimply a compensating factor in other

policies.

Before such a strategy and concept can be defined, the governments

should issue a clear and unequivocal statement on the isEues referred
to in paragraphE 13 and 14, i.e., nuclear ener!ry, economic growth,

coats, the allocation of costs and all general aspects of Policy.
Until ttreEe (politically sensitive) issues are resolved, environmental

protectlon will of necessity remain a motley.

A lack of polltlcal courage of,ten leads to a Lack of clarity in
legislatLon. It Ls clearly tfte courts uhich suffer aE a result,
because ttrey are then obllged to take the declsions whlch the

legislatnre has shirked. Faragrapha 72 et seg of the rnotion for a

tesolution geek to prevent this and also to preclude drawn-out legal
proceedings.

Proqress to date

A great deal more has already been achleved in the field of environ-

mental protectlon than is generally recognized. It would therefore
be appropriate to review the EucceEs of earlier actions. It is also

imlrcrtant in this context to iLlustrate the Positive effects of
environmental protection, in Snrticu1ar to refute the claim that tie
costs involved in environmental protection lead to additional expense

_18 PE 69.663/6in.



7.

and thus to a loss of jobs. It can easily be ehqrn that environnental
protection can create both new and addLtional jobE.

Individual proposals

trtre justification for ttre individual. proposals is evident from the
text. As theEe items generally corr€spond to the Conmission's Iist,
(even the additional proposals have been incrognrated into thes-e in a

Bystematic rnanner) and as the different headings correspond more or
leEE to those in previouE action programes, the comunicatlon from
the Corulission to ttre CounciL of 7 !{ay 19801 may serve aE an explanatory
Etatement for indivldual items.

1 
"o" 
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OPINION OF THE LEGAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

for the Committee on the Environuent, Public Heal-th and Consumer Protection
on the state of the Community environnent

Draftsnan : !1r K. DE GUCHT

On 2 October 1980 the Legal Affairs Committee appointed Mr DE cUCgT

dra ftsman.

At lts meetlng of L3 and 14 April 1981, the committee consldered the
draft opinion drawn up by li{r DE GUCIIT and adopted itunanlmously wlth
one abstentlon.

Present: I,Ir chambeiron, vlce-chairman and actlng chalrman; Mr De Gucht,
draftg"lani Mrs Boot (deputtzing tor Mr Jnnssen van Raay), Mr Goppel,
Mrs Gout'hicr: (dcputi.zirrq for Mr l)rArrr.1t:los.rrrte) , Mr Prout, llr- Tyr-rr.tl,
Mrs Vayssade and Mr Vi6.
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A. The European Parliament and Community environment policv

I. The Committee on the Environment, Public Health and ConEumer Protection
has been authorLzed, at its otrn request, to draw up a report on the state
of the cmurunity environment.

As the committee responsible, it has based its political conslder:atlons
on ttro fundamental documents:

- the Second Report of the Commission of the European CommunitieE on the

state of the environmentl;

- a communlcation (COM(80) 222 fLnaL) from the Commission to the Council
on progress made ln connection with the environment action programme

and assessment of the work done to implement it.

lhe latter document consists of a s_Sary and two Bnri€xos:

a) the first annsx describeE the progress made and assesses the work done

in each sector of act,lvlty under four headJ.ngss objectlves, achievements,
difficulties and prosp€ctE.

b) Lha second ie a llet of texts adopted by the Councl-I or the commisslon.

2. The Community action prograrule on the envLronment was adopted in
1973 and covered a period of five yearsi it wae confirmed and implemented
for a further five-year period ln 1977.

3. The commLttee responeLble feele that a thirdl action programme on the
environment can and should be drawn up (see paragraph 1 of the motlon for
a resolutlon) I thts wlII entail confirming and bringlng up to date the
programme adopted ln 1973; the third programme w111 serve as a blueprlnt'
for Community policy, with priority belng given to certain polnts
(see paragraphs 11 and 18 of the motion for a resolutlon).

Parliament Bust act to support the clear afflrmatlon by the Councll
of the politlcal will to achieve the obJeetives set out by the CommLsEion

ln the above communciat,i-on, as endorsed and supplemented by Farllament.

Ioffi"" for offlcial PubLications of the European CommunitJ.es,

Catalogue No. cB-24-78-L52-EN-c
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B. ' Comrnents bv the Leqal Affairs Committee-

2
4. The Legal Affaire CommLttee notee that the priorities fixed by the

conmittee'respons!.ble constLtute a wide-ranging and fairly ambLtlous whole;

the dlvereity and number of the measures envlsaged are such that Ehe Legal

Affairs Committee is unable to consider in detall the differert,legal problems

llab1e to result from theLr implementation in tlme for a debate in plenary

sltting that cannot be delayed; the Legal Affairs Committee is prepared

to g91ly9r a reaaoned opinLon on 3!y-PI9P9g}-9gEg1!ggg-Ey-!b9-99ggil9l93,
partlcularly as regards approxlmation of national leglslatlon in thie

3area .

fo:
5. As regards questions of prlnclple'' falling more [Erticular1y withln
Ite terms of reference, and arislng fron paragraphs 66 to 73 of the draft
morLon for a resolutLon, the Legal Affalrs Commlttee will eonfine ltself to:

- supportlng the recommendation that efforts be made to lay ctowrr totalry
unarblguous Comnunlty leqlslatlon and that a compllatlon be made of national
provlsions on the envlronrnent In order to establlsh ln which areas an

approxlmation of provlslons on envlronmental protection ls partlcularly
necesEary i

- suggesting that paragraphs 66 and 73 of the motlon for a resolution
should be condensed lnto a Blngre paragraph that rnlght read as follows:
nContinue work on the approximatj-on of natlonal legislatlon, especlally
where necessary for the ellmlnation of all distortlons ot corq)etltLon
due to disparltles between the laws, regulatlons and admlnlstratl-ve
provlsions of the Member States.'

lFormulated taking into account the revised dratt report (PE 69 .663/rev.2
ot 26 March 1981)

hn" 1"g.1 Affairs committee would like to suggest that of the actions
whleh the commlttee responslble recommends for acceptance over the nextfive years. the flnel text of the report should htghrtght those which
do not appiar ln the comnrLssion communl-cation to [tre 6ounclr, andtherefore canstitute - along with support in prlncipla for contlnulng
and Etrenghtenlng this Comnunlty poltcy - parllament,s drn contf,ibutlon.3ra r"e in thls epirit that the r.egar Affaire comnLttae asked forauthorization to dellver an opinLon on the proposar for a dlrective(Doc. L-293/8Ol concerning the assesErment of the envj-ronmental effectsof certain publlc and prlvate projects.

4As r"gards the scolxt offered by the CommunJ-ty Treaties in the matter of
combatting pollution and protectlng the envJ.ronment, the Legal Affairs
Committee recalls the resolution adopted by parliament on 18 April 1972(oJ No' c 46, 9'5'L972, p. 13) on rhe oasrs ot tire ARIr{EN.AUD 

".pora(Doc. Ls/72t
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- urglng that the provisions of Corununity legislaLion shouLd constitute
minimum provisions, i.e. that they should not atfect the authority
of the It{ember States to apply or create provisions which ofter greater
protection for the environment.

6. The Legal Affairs Commlttee thinks lt worttrrhile to draw attentLon to
the important judgmentl of t,he Court of Justice of the European CorununltleE

of 30 November 1976 giving a ruling favourabLe to the plalntlff on conflicte
of jurisdiction arising in cases where water-borne or atmospherlc po'ttution
le carried from one Member State to another. In this case the Court ruled:

'Where the place of the happening of the event which may give rlse
to l-iabillty in tort, dellct or guasidelict and the place rilhere

that event results in damage are not identical, the expression

'p]-ace where the harmful event occurred.', Ln Article 5(3) of the
Convention of 27 Septeuiber 1968 on juriildiction and the enforeement

of Judgments in Civil and Commercial Matters, must be understood

as being intended to cover both the place where the damage occurred

and the place of Ehe event giving rise to l-t.

The result is that the defendant nav be sued, at the option of the
pLaintiff, eithdr in the courts for the place where the damaqe

occurred or in the courts for the place of the event which qlves

rise to and is at the origin of that damage.'

On thls same subJect of the legal means available for the protection
of the environment, the Lega1 Affairs Committee suggests that, a comparative

study should be undertaken of the condltions subject to whlch 599!9!9199
ggggglglfons for the protection of the environment are entitled to_take

leSgl_3glig! or all matters directly or indirectly prejudicial to the

common interest.

lcourt of Justiee, 30 Novemben L976 (Bier v. Mlnes de Potaese d'ALsace),
Reports of Cases before the court, L976-8, pp 1748-9.
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